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THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
.sSimaions Liver regui.atcr. Don't
.orgct to lake it. Now is the time you
nccu ii mobi to waie up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ma wiiicn snaiwr me constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
Rugulator. it is Simmons Liver
kmjUlaiur you want. 1 he word REG
ULATOR distinguishes It from all other
remedies. Ana, Desides tins, biMAiONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system ni;if ue Kepi in gooa COnUltlon.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LivhK KtuuLATOR. It Is the best blood
purnicr and corrector. 1 ry it and nots
the difference. Look for the RED 7
on every package. You wont find it on
a:iy tnncr liieuiuue, ana mere is no oiner
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
KtGULATOR the tCingof Liver Remedies.
3e sure you get it.
J. IT. Keliin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

John Pryor was arra'gned before
Justice Crawford, Monday, on a charge
oi larceny lor breaking into a trunk
and stealing clothes belonging to G. E
Hopkins. Tryor was arrested Sunduv
in i'jeras canon.

for every quarter in a man s pocket
mere are a aozen uses; and to use eaob
one in sucb a way as to derive tbe
greatest benefit Is a ojuestion every one
must solve for himself. We believe,
however, that no better use could be
made of one of tbese quarters than to
exchange it for a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicine that every family
should be provided with. For sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug Store.

This wet k, Dr. Blinn, of Chloride,
discovered some apparently very rich
ore on his Argonaut claim, just above
town. Tbe samples exbibited contained
a large amount of chlorides and sul-

phides.

Tourist Rates to the Grand Canon.
From Las Vogai to Grant Canon of tho

Colorado river and return, $.3 50. Thirty
days' transit limit in esch direction.
Final return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondavs, Wednesdays sn1 Fridays, con-
necting with our through California trains
in ench direction.

Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to tbo canon i over a good road and
occupies about eleven hour. Stations
hare boon established along the route and
at tbo couon for tbe accommodation of
tourists. C. F. Jones, Agent.

Hoii. R. P. GLAND says:
vlnU resting and valuable; would

like to six-- it in the hands of all the
voter cf this country."

ness and saddlery business in Gallup,
states that bis headquarters hereafter
will be Albuquerque.

Mr, D. I'. Davis, a prominent livery
man anu merchant of Uusben, Va.
has this to say on tbe subjeot of rbeu- -

malum: "1 laKe pleasure In roooru-mendin- g

Chamberlain's Pain Bilui for
rheumatism, as I know from personal
experience that it will do all that is
claimed for It. A year ago this spring
my brother was laid up in bed with
inflammatory rheumatism and suffered
Intensely, Tbe first application of
Chamberlain's Palm

'

B:ilra eased
tbe pain and the use of one
bottle completely sured ' him. For
sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
store.

Miss Martha M. Winslow, principal
of the high school of Albuquerque, will
spend her vaoation at CLiuugo, where
she will take a course' of special
studies

Cur for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of head.

ache, Eleotrlo Bitters has proved to
be the very best. It effects a per
manent cure and the most dreaded
habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In case cf
habitual constipation, Electrio Bitters
cures by giving tbe needed tone to tbe
bowels, and few cases long resist the
use of this medicine. Try it once.
Fifty cents and $100 a bottle
at Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's.
drug stores, Las Vegas and East
Las Vegas; at wholesale by Browne
& Manzanares Co.

Miss Ada M. Cutler, ou9 of tbe
teaohers in the publio school, of Al
buquerque, is arranging to leave for
Denver, where she will visit for a
short time. She expects to attend the
National Educational association con
vention at Buffalo, N. Y.

How to Treat W lie,

hirst, fat K Wltfi i RP.Rnnd. h 111.

p.nt. Yon miiv hvp lriU
Aa$ perplexities in your bus- -

tnesgt but do not, there
ore. carrT to vonr homo a olnndv or

jnmitrnntpfl hrtitv. I nnr wiih mnv hnvn
trials, which, though less in magnitude,
may be bard for her to bear. A kind
word, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from bor blow all cbuds of
gloom. To tbis we would add always
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Cougb
Bemcdy in the house. It is the best
and is sure to bo needed, sooner or
later. Your wife will then know that
you really care for ber and wish to
protect ber health. For sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot drug store

The mix-u- p between railroad men a
week ago Sunday, at Albuquerque,
was settled in court by dismissal of the
charge against L. G. Stevens and the
placing of S. It. White under bonds to
let Stevens alone.

Kofi. "V. A. P2rFEir; s? y :

"Letters fsom Iimtgwm f,: of
practical thought on tho '. U3

cf the hour."

"When prices full hrlo.v cst the

last Las 'Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN KHIUEL COUNTY.

.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

I Extracts from Oar Bxouant-os.- l

Fur a oouple ot days, a foroa of citl
ecus have been engaged in cleaning
out tliu oliannul u( tbo crock, down at
Chloride. .

Gov. . 3. Stover, Col. John Bor
rdalle and Leonardo lluulck aro the
new school directors fu. fircoinct No.
Itf, old Albuquerque.

Mrs. VV. 8. Crilly, t.f ltiton, Is stilt
sick at tbe borne of her mother, in
Ksytesvillu,. Mo., and will probably
not return aonie lor several uajs yet.

The kindergarten chlldron of Alba
qaerque have coninienoed pr&otloing
m tha opera house and will expect to
greet all their friends Thursday night

Hon. Weill a. Hell, who Was at
Presoott on legal matters connected
with the Atlanlio & Pacific railroad
case, returned to Albuquerque, Tues
day.

A consignment of hose for the fire
department at Albuquerque, arrived
from the east, Monday. It will be
used by the running teams in the tour
nament.

Messrs. liuby it i'almer are manu
fdoturiDg briok near tbe government
ladian school, at Albuquerque, and

to have several big kilns for
sale this fall.

A woman named Mary Redmond,
alias Russell, is in the insane ward of
the city jail, at Albuquerque. She is
violently insane. Her friends in 1

Paso have been notified.
The beet raisers institute was organ

issod, last week, at Florence, with Wil
lis Lad well chairman. I ha institute
will meet once each two week at the
school house on Saturday evening.

At the school board meeting, held on
Monday evening, May 25th, at Gallup,
Prof. Williams reoeived a contract to
teach his room next year. We are
pleased to know it, brother Williams
' J. F. llirey, manager of the Bolles

farm in Eddy county, is busy cutting
about sixty acres of wheat of excellent
quality, which he will thresh next
tvonb- havino f Witt...... Rrna" ' " v&&vw
thresher.

Sunday, at 11:50, Edna Maud. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Coulter,
aged eight years and seven months, de-

parted from this life. Funeral wis
held from the residence at 11 a. in.,"
Monday.
.Miss Mary Jones returned to her
home, in Colorado Springs, from Raton,
Sunday, after au exteoded visit with
friends there. Mrs. J. Hixenbough
accompanied her home, and will spend
the summer with her.

The Blossburg "pie-eaters- " went
down to Raton, Sunday, to play a game
of ball with the Raton Mugwumps.1'
One inning and a half was necessary
to decide, the victory, which fell to the
Ratonites. Score, 6 to 6.

Hackelt, of the dispatchers' force
at GafliV, reoeived, this week, through
Mr. Poorman, the agent,' a magnificent
wheel, the best product of tbe famous
Victor factory. It is a beautyand Mr.
Hacfcetl is doing his best to show bis
skill in riding it.

The committee on surveys and
lig hting reported that Supt. Day, of
the Santa Fe Gas & Electrio company,
would furnish arc lights for $16 66

each, per mouth, and recommended
that three aro lights bo placed in the

plszi, on these terms. Tha recom-

mendation was laid on tbo table
A petition asking for

lights in the plaza pagoda, was re-

ferred to the committee on surveys
and lighticg. x t

Miss Martha L. Taylor, one of the
popular teachers at the New Mexioo

university, Albuquerque, will leave
after the closing exercises of tbe uni-

versity, on her summer vacation. She
will first visit her relatives and friends
fn Ohio, and then continue xn to
Buffalo, N. Y., where she will attend
the National Educational association
convention. Miss A. L. Morrow, one

"iff ifcc worthy teachers at the univer-

sity, will visit her old Indiana homo.

DC FISHES TALK?

Ilere la Testimony From a Man Who
Tlilnks They Do.

Darner Kbopa.
B. U. LLAUVELT,

Tonsorlcl Parlors,
' Oenter Etrosi.

Bon-to- i3t. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a speoialty.
FAULOH BAltBKB BUOt,

Center Street,
O. L. Grogory, Prop.

Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
ana cold baths in connection.

Baaba

8A N.MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blxth street and Grand avenns

Dry Slootls.

I.D a ROMERO,
II. Romero, Manager,

South Bide Flaaa

County Surveyor.
MEREDITH JOIIZS,

ITT ENGINEER AND COUNTT SUEC"veyor. Office, room 1, City Hall.

Physicians and burgeons.
V. C. GORDON, M. U.

O1 TAMMU OPERA HOU8E, EAST
Ii&a Voifftfl. N. M. Olttca hours: 11 to

Ua. m., 2 to 4 p. tn.,7 to bp. in.

JDK. J. 111. CUNNINGHAM,
TJIIT8IOIAN AND BURGltON. OFFICE IS
A. JUalDceur building, up stairs.

J3. K. SUifWIl'H,
pHTSIOIAN ANU SURGEON. UOSWELL,

JL. n.Jtt.

Attorneyg-at-ia- w.

HOLM AN A LABRAZOLO,
A TTOItNEYS r AT LAW, PKBMABAI8

XI. Duiiuing.east s:ue 01 plaza, Las Vegas,

SPRrNGKR,
A TTORNKY AND OOtfNBKLI.OH AT LAW,' uuica in union uiuux. b:xui soreei.

auav una vugas, ci.

b. a. isa,TTOHNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Bantu re. N. m. tr.o. uoxr.t irac- -

lces in the supreme court and all district
courts of tiie Territory. Special attention
alven to SDanlsii and Mexican grant tltios
and mlnlriKllUKatton.

LONG & FOKT
OFFICE, WT

ATTORNEYS-AT-I,AW-
,

Uast Las Vencs, N. M.

Plumbing;.
J. D. KUIZ.

HE ATI NO AND VENTILATION by steam,
hot witr and hot air. Snwor1 and

(lidlnngo. East Las Vegas, M. 11.

OFFICIAL DIRECTOR)".
FEDE3AL.

Thomas B. Cation.. ..Dslegate to Conresi
vv. T. Tnornton Governor
Lorion Miller Secretary
Ttios. Smltn Chief Justice
N. V. uoiliar, 1

II B. Hamilton, I
N. B. Laughlla, f Associates
(. D. Bantz. 1

follx Martlnes.. .C lork itb Judicial District
Oharles F. Knaley Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles 11. Shannon United Btates Collector. U. 8. District Attornev
Edward L. Tlall U. 8. Marsnal
W. U. TjOOints Deputy U. 8. Marslial
J. W. Fleming ...u. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
James H. Wolker. Santa Fe.Uee. Land oOice
Pedro Delgado, Santa r'e....ltec. Lend Olrtoe
JolinD. Bryan, Las Graces, Kog. LandOiflcc
Job. p. Ascnvate.LasCriices.Rec. LandORlCs
Richard young.koswell.. ..Reg. Land Office
W. II. Cosgrove, Roswell...RSC. Land OfflCo
John C. Black , Clayton Rog. rand Office
Joseph S. Holland. Ulaytoa.Rec. Land Office

TEESIT02IAL.
J. P. Victory Sollcltor-Gensra- l
J. H. Crist, Dint. Attorney .....Santa Ke
R. L. Younpr Las C'ruces
Thos. J. Wllkorsnn " ..Albuquerquea. n. uarue ouver cityH. M. Dougiierty Socorro
Geo. JVIcOoruilctc ' Uuton
A. A. Jones Las Veiras
John FranlrllD uoswaii
Jose SoKura. ...... . . , Librarian
W. fl. Wylljs .... .Clerk Supreme Court
E. H. Bergmann. ...oupc. renuentlaryGeo. W. Knanoel. ....AUjUbttuc uenerai
Mamnel Eldodt... Treasurer
Marcellno Garcia. Auditor
Aiuado Ubaves Supt. Public Instruction
M. 8. Uart Coal Oil Inspector

DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

E. V. Lend 1'resldent
Lorenzo Lope
Carl W. Wlldenateln Bec'y and Treas.
Renlzno Itomeru
Frank 9. (tosh on
Dr. J. Marron meuicai &uperinienaent
Geo. W. Ward Steward
Mrs. camana ountfer matron

00DRT OF PE1VATS LATO CLAIMS.

Joseph K. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
assoiiiatk JCSTicas Wilbur F. Stone, of

Colorado; Thomas C. Fullor, of North
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see; HocryC. 81U83, ot Kansas.

Mattliew U. Keyuoius, oi musoun, v. e.
Attorney.

CATTLE SAN ITART BOARD

W.H.Jaek chairman, sliver City
M.N.CImffln... .first dlstrlct.Kast Las Venal
M.a.Ot-ir- second district, Albuquerque
R.G Heat' ...third district, w atrous
J F.llli k'.o fifth district, Lower Penasco
J.A.LaKi.e secretary, Las Vegas

00UKTT.
F. O. de Baca
ftregorlo Flores County Commissioners
Dionlclo Martlner )
Gre or lo V are! a. . . . , Probate Jndfre
Hatricio uonzaiea . I'ruuae uiers
Jose G. Montano .Assessor
HUarlo Romero uuenir
Carlos Gabaldon ..Collector
Adelaulo Gonzaios...BOnooi supertntenaent
Henry Gnko Treasurer
F. M. Jones Surveyor
Jesus ula. Prada Coroner

LAS VEGAS PRE 0TN0T3.
Simon Arairon... .Justice of tbe Peace, No. 6

1. 3. do Baca " i

H.8. wooster " "as
Antonlno Zubla " ' ' " 84

CITT OP FM5T LAS VE0J18.
F. R. omey , Mayor
T. P. Clay .....Marshal
C. E. Perry Treasurer
J. E. Moore Recorder
E. V. Long Attorney
Dr. U. W. Robhlns. ....Physician
0. II filings worth.
J. 11. llartln
H. . Forsythe....
W. II. Barbor Aldermen...E. L. Jlamblln
8. T Kline
L. II Uofmelster . .
A. T. AOgers..... J

BOABD Or EPnCATION.
,T. A. Carruth President
0. V. HedHCOck
John York .Secretary
O K. perry... Treasurer

Members First ward, Alfred d. Smith,
Geo.V. Rood; second ward. L. O. Fort, W.
8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.
M. P. Howard; fourth ward, 0. V. nedr- -

cock, J. A . C arruth.
MBW MEXICO BOABD OF DBA'.TB.

VI. B. Tipton, M. D. .President.... Is Vegas
C. 8.Rastr'l!y,M l.,V-Pres.- Albuquerque
Froncii K.AtkiriT, tc u.,sec....e..uiH bkh
J.H.Sloan, M. D., Treao Santa Fe
Wia.EKirort. H. D samare
J. ,1. fibular, M. D .Raton
J. il. Cunningham. M. D E. Las Vegas

E. E, BURLING AM E'8
SS1T OFFICE' t LABORATORY
War.l.ll.-lttK- f in Pnlnmfla. lSGH. fifltnn)fw bT Wall Of

txpress w'U prompt Amtci.rel'ul uttei.tiea.

Sold X Silver B3B!0B.V"ESaKI
Hi:)'.:, Vii 1 1738 tiumos fit, Its7, Cob.

Job Printing
Of every description

executed with neatness
and despatch

Rheumatism
0. H. King, Water Valley, Hiss., eared bv

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For nve yoar, I suffered untold misery
urn muscular rnouitmllsm. I tried every

known remedy, consulted tha beat physi-
cians, visited Hot finrlnzs. Ark., three time.
spending iiooo thoie, besides doctors' bills;m ouuiu ouiani only temporary relief. Myflesh whs wasted away so that I weighed
only nlnety-tlirc- e pounds; inyleft iirm and
leg were drawn out ot shape, the muscles

a amwktBa - --ra
being twisted m In knots. I wti unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
limes, were so awiui, mat I could procure
rellul only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, lit sulphur. In poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and Buffering the most awful
tortures, I begin to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
inside of two mouths, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and In the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has Increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

AYER'S
The Only World't Fair Sartaparllla.

AVER'S cure llradwch.

The newDugan-Canava- n mine, down
near Gallup, will be ready for work in
a few days. The spur to the mine baa
oeen completed.

The Discovery Saved HI Life. ,

Mr. G. Caillonette,dru2ist, Beavers
ville, III., says: "To Dr. King New
Discovery t owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the physi
cians tor miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discov
ery in my store, I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from tbe first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It Is worth its weight in gold. We
wont keep store or bouse without it."
Get a free trial at Murphey-Va-n Petten
Drug Go's,. Las Vegas and East Las
Vegas, and at wholesale by tbe Browne
& Manzanarcs Co. .

W. F. Kuohenbecker returned ' to
Gallup on Moeday morning, May 25th,
from Missouri. He reports a pleasant
visit.

Health and happiness are relative
conditions; at any rate, there can be
little happiness without health. To

give the body , its full measure of

strength and energy, tbe blood should
be kept pure and vigorous, by the Use

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A bevy of St. Louis capitalists are
expected to arrive at Chloride, in a few

days, for the purpose of investigating
mines iu this district.'

Buckleo't Arnica SeJve.
The best salve in the world far cuts,

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cbappea nanas, cnui- -
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or money reiunaea.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- Petten Drug Co., Lai
Vt?as and East Las vegas. At wnoie.

by Browne & Manzanares Co.

It is said . that Creichton A Graves,
the well-know- n merchants of Magda
lene, will open a branch store at Chlo

ride, In a few days. '

Most ccughs may be cured in a few

hours or at any rate in a few (lays, by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral-Wit- h

sucb a prompt and sure remedy
as tbis at band, there is no need of

prolonging tbe agony for weeks and
months. Keep tbe remedy in your
honse. " .': ' " v-

V Almost
Distracted

ID YO0 EVEK suffer from real ner
vousness? When every nervo seeinea
to oulver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first iu one place, and then another
and all setmed filially to concentrate In a
writhing Jumble lu the brain, and you

Irritable, fretful and peevish j to be

followed by an impotent, weakened condi-

tion of tho nerve centers, ringing lu the

ears, and sleeidesu, miserable nights f
Mrs. tugeno wirim,Dr. Miles', UO.Stmonton St.,' Elk

Nervine hart, Ind., says! "Ner-
vous troubles had made

Restores mo nearly insane and
physicians were unable

Health. to neip me. u; moiuui j
worried mo until I was almost distracted,

it. fnti! I was becoming a maniac. 1

Imagined all sorts of evil things and would

cry over nothing- - I commenced taking Dr.

Miles' Ecstomtlve Nervine and four bottles

pf this wonderful remedy completely cured
weU now as 1 ever was."me. and I am aa t

vf am' Narvina is sold on guarantee,

building up Its membership.

Did you ever think bow readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation r B id
blood means bad health and premature
old age. DsWitt's Little Early Risers,
too lamous lime pmn, overcome uusu
nate constipation. Winters Drug Co

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan,
of Gallup, on Monday, May lcUb, a

boy, Dr. Edmoudaon In attendance.

Eczema is a frightful nffliotion, but
like all other skin diseases it oan be

permanently cured by applications of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never
fails to curs Fi!". Winters Drug Co.

Revival sorvioes every evening this
week at the Highland Methodist church,
Albuquerque.

One swallow does not make Spring,
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
Cure brings relief. W Inters Drug Co.

M. r. Kerr moved bis stock of mer
chandise to tbe Bronson block, in. Gal
lup, from Osborne block, Saturday.

Young mothers dread tbe summer
months on account of tbe great mortal
ity among children, caused by bowel
troubles. Perfect safety may be as
sured those who keep on hand De
Witt's Colio and Cholera cure, and ad
minister It promptly. For cramps, bil
ious colic, dysentery and diarrbosi it
affords instant relief. Winters Drug Co.

The trees in Hurley park, at Raton,
are in splendid condition and are
growing rapidly.

One minute is tbe standard time, and
One Minute Cough Cure is tbe stand
ard preparation for every form of cougb
or cold. It is tbe only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results. Win
ters Drug Co.

The largest attended democratic
primary ever held in Baton, was held

iu iuj ujwi uuuM, ooiumaj uijiii. i

" luo ouuui; a tuuuk luau o iiuoi
lightly turns to thoughts Of DeWitt'8
kittle --tsriy Kisers, lor they always
cleanse the liver, purify the blood, and
invigorate tne system. v inters irug i
jJm i

Marshal Fornoff, cf Albuquerque,
will leave for Jemtz Springs, y,

to be absent about three weeks. -

Don't fool away your money buying
worthless remedies, which are war
ranted to cure every disease. Re room- -

Dor tbat DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is a
blood puritier and blood maker. Win
ters Drug Co.

Manning C. Wells and wife, of New

lork, who have spent the winter in
Albuquerque, left for their home, Mon-

day.

Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middlnburg, la.,
writes: '! have used Ono Minute
Cough Cure for six years, both for
myself and children, and I consider it
tbe quickest asiing and most satisfac-

tory cough cure I have over used."
Winters Drug Co.

Ninety in the shade is a regular oc
currence at present, at Chloride.

DeWitt's .Sarsaparilla cleanses the
blood, increases tbe appetite and tones
up tbe system. - It bas benefited many
people who have suiterea irom oiooti
disorders. It will help you. Winters
Drug Co.

Mrs. J. E. Moore, of Gallup, left, on

Thursday afternoon, for Glenwood,
Mo., where she will visit during the
summer with tbe family of Mr. Moare.

Just now everybody is beginning to
take a Sonne Medicine. And it is a I

rood thing to do provided you take
Simmons Liver Regulator tbe best

Spring Medicine. It's a sluggish liver
that clogs tbe system and makes bad
blood. A dose a day of Simmons
Liver Regulator will make a new man
out of you, and a new woman too.
Look for tbe Red Z on the package, it
is Simmons Liver Regulator you want.

Miss Anderson, principal of the Third
ward school, Albuquerque, left, bun- -

day night,, fur Olatbe, Kas , where she
will remain. (luring vacation.

Plies, Plica Piles.
A mre cure for v Blind, Bleed

lng and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has oured the
worst cases of ten years1 standing by
three or four applications. &o one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Pnoe $1.00. Sold at

Depot drug store Las Vegas

Dr. T. E. Murrill and family, of St.
Louis, left Albuauerque for Santa Fe,
Tuesday, where they propose to re-

main tor tbe summer.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skia Ointment
Ts uneaiialled for Eczema. Tetter. Salt--

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Frnet Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and G ranulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 2d cents per box.

TO HOKSBOWNEKS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- ed horse. 20
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Tbe Santa Fe railway Ice bouse, at
Albnqucrque, was destroyed by fire,
Sunday morning. Origin of the fire
unknown. ?

A. h. Wooster, a promiaent citizen
of Oseeo, Mich , after suffering excru-

ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cured in a short time by usiog
DeWift'a Witch Hazel Salve, an abso-

lute cure for all skin diseases. " More
of tbis preparation is nsed than all
others combined. Winters Drug Co.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kraker,
of Gallup, on Monday, May 25th, a
son. Dr. Edmonson being the attending
physician. Our congratulations.

Buckingham's Dye for the whltkers
is popular preparation in one bottle,
and colors evenly a brown or black.

Any person can '
easily apply It at

bona.

Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New Mexico--Som- e

of Her Resources,
Attractions and

Advantages.

Las Vboas, meaning "The Meadotrs,"
is tbe county seal of Ban Miguel county.
lies on both sides ot the Oallinat river,
and, wltb Its suburbs, has about 10,000
Inhabitants.

It bas water works, street cars, aro and
Incandescent electrio light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural export
tnent station, headquarters of the Atcbl
sou railway system, Now Mexioo division
together wltb railroad machine shops and

works, Btock yards, and the
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
in tbe United States.

West ot the river, tbe old town bas tbe
quaint and picturesque Mexican appear-anc- o

adobe houses, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, haudl
crafts and occupations; but the plaza and
all of the new town, east of the river, con-

stitute a distinctive American city. The
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
trees. Three parks, filled with grass and
trees, add to tbe beauty and healthfulness
of tbe place. Handsome and well-fille- d

stores, beautiful residences, aDd Innumera
ble lawns, lot in grass acd adorned with
shrubbery aud flowers, combine to pro
claim a cultured community, possessed of
ell modern comforts and conveniences,

A city hall, three publtc school buildings,
court-bous- Masonic temple, opera bouse.
Territorial Normal school aud Territorial
Insane asjlum are public buildings, con-

structed of red and white cut sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal size, In tbe States

An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent school, Progbyterian Illusion
school, Methodist manual training school,
Christian Brothel s' Institute, City high
school, tbreo graded public schools, a kin-

dergarten, a commercial school and two
music schools, bosidesfevoral private teach
ers, are among tbe educational advantages
and facilities.

hxn Vboas is the natural sanatorium of
the United States, combining more nat
ural advantages than any other plr.ee lu
America. Her thermal waters are the
equal ot tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas,
while ber climate 1b mUoltelv superior.

here is no malaria, no exoesstvo beat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The
air la pure, dry, rarified, and highly elec-
trified a certain care for consumption, if
the disease be taken in time. The hot
waters are a specific for liver, ekin, rheu
matic and blood disorders. Her Montezu-
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, and la situated in

Deautuul canyon, nve miles irom town,
where the Hot Borings, forty in number.
come boiling to the surface.

Tbe latitude i about tbe same as tbat ol
central Tennessee, while tne altitude is
nearly 6.500 feet. Tbis combination givMS
a peculiar, but most bappy, result. In tbe
winter, d urine; tbe day, the thermometer
seldom falls, in the shade, below forty de
grees, while It often runs, In tbe sunshine,
to slxty-nv- e degrees or even more, un
the otber hand, iu tbe summer, tbe beat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
night is. too warm for oomfortable sleep,
uuder one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
.kin. A.rm An. Af nCA.n fr ,UA, A- b-
BULIIU U1UD J UUl Ul t Ul J .ou, II U J CO.
round. This, with tbe extreme dryness of
the air, caused by tbe very slight precipi-
tation of moistiiro; the resinoui aroma,
rolling aown irom tne pine-cia- a moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and tbe consequent ozona, result-
ing from tbealtitude; and tbe location of tbe
town, land-locke- d by mountain aud mosa

these all conspire to produce an atmos-
phere which is a balm to all diseases of the
respiratory organs. Tbe percentage of
death from consumption is lower lu New
Mexico tban it is anywhere else in the
United States; and no other place la New
Mexico excels Las Vegas in tbe salubrity
of Its climate. Asthmatics experience
immediate and permanent relief, in tbii
altitude.

Id tbe way of health and pleasure re-

sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
of twenty milef, in romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are the Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,
ElPorvenir, Sandoval's Tttlneral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
Rociada, and olber places, too namerous
to mention, where health can be recovered,
and life bcomeB a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
the invalid, the over-worke- d business man.

Las Vegas bas two daily and Ave weekly
papers, three banks, two building aud loan
associations, three botele, many boarding
house., nine churches, a number of clubs,
and all tbe leading clvio and social socie-

ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar-

rels per day; two wool-scouri- establish-
ments', cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
annually; a brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory ot
mineral acd carbonated waters; two wag-
on and carriage factories; a saddlo and
harness factory) a foundi. elec-

tric light plant, three planing mills,
and otber enterprises of less importance.

There ere eight large wholesale houses,
whose trade extends throughout the Ter-

ritory, and into tbe adjuioing sections;
while tbe volume of tbis trade, and tbe
value of tbe stocks which they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Tbree merchants' brok-
ers have selected the city as their distrib-
uting center, tbe amount of tbeir yearly
sales exceeding, in the aggregate, the com-

bined tales ot all other such brokers iu
New Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods tban do
tbe retail merchants of any otber town in
this Territory or Arizona.

Las Vxoas Is the distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, she bas connection with Kansas
on tbe east, Colorado on tbe north, Arizo-
na and California on tbe west, and Texas
aoj Old Mexioo on the south. Besides
thf se, she bas more stage lines, connecting
ber with tributary territory, tban has any
other town in New Mexico. Tbis territory
includes tbe entire section cast and south
of the mountains, and comprises tbe coun-

ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ads, Giant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England. This takes in the
famous Valley oftbe Rio Grande, and tbo
less famous, but not letw excellent, Valley
of the Pecos tbe finest fruit sections of
tbe west.

This Territory Is rich In everything lhat
constitutes tbe Wealth ot Nations. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda In end-es- s

variety and exhauntless quantities,
are among tbe several products of tbe
country whfrh Las Vegas commands.
Sbeai, rattle and lumber abcund, so tbat
in each of these prime articles of commerce
this city Is tbe best mitrket in New Mexico,
She bandies more wool than all the other
towns lo tbe Territorv combined, while
ber commerce in bides is truly enormous.
In the same way, she stands
for ber trade in grains, hy, vegetable!,
and other farm products; while her trade
lo Ice, gathered In tbe neighboring moun-
tain canyons, extends east into Kanras,
we.t ioto Arizona, and south into Old
Mexico.

K. KARTttf I. H. D. HOWARD

Martin & Howard,
'toiitractors & BniMsrs.

Plan and specifications furnished
tree to patrons. Shop next door to

Houghton's Hardware Store.

i. . o. jr.
1-

- A VEGAS LOriOH Ko. t .....
IMonday evening at their hmi.Btreet. All visiting brethren nr. r.r.n ,1.luvltod to attend

A. X. licoiiu, N. O.F. W. rxKCK, Seo'y.'

A. O. V. W.
pviAMOsrp LODGE No. l, moets first and4 luesdayevtninRs each month layman Bluca, Douglus uvtuui, Vlsltlaabratnren are cordially Invited.

J. TiiOiKiuLr,, M. W.
Geo. W. Novits.Ilecorderr P. HeB3!00. Fiuancler.

k. or i:TL DORADO LODGE No. 1,XLICatle Hull in the clement Wock"corier
of Sixth street and Grand avenue, over theSan MikuhI National Imnir n.n ti....evening. Vlltin nu.mtK t ,h- - .. ' '
always welcome.

, R- - C. LABimorb, 0. O.

EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Batbbons SIS
,i i.j'S.rg l Nw iiejcl-o- , meots nrst am!

'rllu!Sl , ?R'.?cb ???ta. at a
East Las Vegas. N.M. Vls'ltlnu' Sisters or the oi'iIaf aiw.r.welcome. .nnnxMBS. 11. R U'irr,,... M., 0.M. Of li AO.

A. F, A A. M.

third Thursday evnnin of each montu.lnthe Maaoillfr tomnln tfieltn 1v.m,.
fraternally invited.

J. KCilCLLBH. W. M.OSCIIIO HOSENWALD, SBC.

Las Vegas Royal Arch Chapter, So. 8
Regular convocations, flnt in .akmonth. VlsltliiB companions fraternallyInvited. j. m. olakk. k. h. u

L. U. HorMEISTBB, sec.
Laa Vepa Commanderv. no. s. ttfllmla.

communication, nscond Tuesdaymontli Vlsltlna Knights cordlaliy wel"
OOmod. il. A. KdTllnii. v. I

L. H. IIoiruciSTEa. Kec.

ei?ct Wasters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each mouth. Sanctuary InMasonic tomplo. UJC0, v. Godld.
U. A. UOTHOBB, TIMRecorder.
Hasons visiting the city ara cordlall ' In-vited to attend these bodies.

, Baatera Star
Jjbireominnnicstlons second and fourth

Miss Ltzzih Howmeb, Worthy Matron.A. F. ItihKuiCT, Worthv Patron.Mas. Khma Kkhbdict, Treasurer.All VtSltlnir brothnm nnd alatn.. nni,Al.iia
invited. A1BS. MatHE Mubbat. Senretarv.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
iipecialty.

lsa&R K. Witt a, in nhiMm .n ...
Oett, Thompson A 1 aw, W ashlnglon.'b. O..are associated wltb me in tsasaa befora thaOourtol Claims.

LAS VEGAS BRICK YARD,

James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.

Quotations on Brick furnished, at the
yard or in the wall.

COflfl NEWSPAPERS

r
lit a Very tow Prise.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y NEWS (Galves
ton or Dallas) is published Tuesdays and
Fridays. Eicb issue consists ht

pages. There are special departments for
the farmers, tbe ladies, and the bovs and
girls, besides a world of general news mat-
ter, illustrated articles, market reports.
etc. You get

104 Papers for 0nly$1.
Sample Copies Free. Address

A. H. BELO & Co., Publlahers

DALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX.

M- - tfctl OAVEAT8,
TCADB naanira.

COPVRIOHTS. oto.l
For Information and free Handbook writs to

MUNN ft CO., 01 Khqiuwat. NBW YoriC.
Oldeat tmre&u for sncurluK patents In America.
Every patent taken out by ua In broitKlit before
ibo publj-- by a notico given frue otcaaree la tho

Lareest elrnilatt of any erlentlflc paper In the
world. bplemlMly Illustrated. No lntftllKent
man should 1m without It. wecklv, g.'I.OII it
Ycnri tl.ol! months. Adrpg, MUNT& CO

KiiuBiiirns, SUA Ilroudway, Hov Vorli City,

BBIBKEHMlSiBflPW
iryou use the Pcta tnni0
incuDawrt orooaer.
Make money wliilel fcaSCyUgiothers or wasting U51fes?-- J

time byoldprocesses.
Catalog tells all about rOatedlJIt, and dt icrikes every
article neeGea lor in Catalogue
poultry business. pnea.

TheMERIE'
mechanically the b'stl
WUCCl. iIil.OlillWLl.
We are Paciuc Coast;ty WM-J- t Airents. Bicvcle cata-- 1

logue,mailedfree,gives S

fn' ' lfucrlotlon. prices, etc., AGENTS WAWTKD.

PLTALTMA KfCCTBATOR CO.,I'etalnms,CL P

Br .kcii ho:ib, b Mam bt., Mi Anfieits.
MiflIaBMCTM MM WWW

'

PER
WEEEI

FOR

11 HI
Of either cx, any Tge, In any part of the country,
at the employment which we furnish. Yon need
not be away from homo over night. You can glva
yourwholo time tothowork.oronlyyour spare mo-

ments. Ai capital Is nolrequired you run no risk.
Vie supply you will, all that la needed. It will
coit you nothing to try the business. Any one
can do tbe work. Dcjfluncn make money from
the start. Failure Is unknown with our workers.

Every hour you labor you oan esslly make a dollar.
Ko one who is willing to work falls to make mora

money every day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing th fullest information. .

II. HALLETT a CO.
Box 880,

PCTLAND, MAINE.

; Letters From' Jimtown
-

: By VVS2X3AJU DANA WILCOX.

This book purports to he n. series of It Iters from a Chicago journalist whp
taking a vacation at his c!d home, Jimtown. Tln'fce letters tell how tho peop.
of Jimtown were converted to tiiver by a series cf fpeeches and curbstone

is
le

arguments, all of which are fai'.tuullv I

lozen or more outline cuts, atter tne
2 died "The Bimetallisms Creed." it will
illver text book. Hock Press.

"Letters From Jimtown" is a new boojt
Kerr & Co., 56 Fifth Av., Chica o, 111., a
Its paircs contain a knock-dow- nvijumetu
a ridiculous posit'on. We take thia n)othod of thanking the publishers for the
welcome little book Our rataiist.

Letters from limtown" mf'sents the
the simple minded can thoroughly comprehend the theories advocated. It is
written In a wvle that plexites tlie veaaer
cf free coinage Texas Independent.

It handles the nionev question in a
a way an to be Interesting in every latter The writer of the letters visits hl
old home In the country to regain his health. He describes to a chum the
changes that have occurred since he formerly lived on a farm near. limtown

'Vm'Ss.

COST

load C Jilt tc:i not be floated.

eporteil . J he hooK Is illustrated vitn a
oiuer ci y anu closes wun wnat is
probably become very popular a a fret

just out, published by Charles II.
ropy of which has reached our desk.

anu place the goia stancaru poucy in

trionev tmcr.tion so plainly that even

ana uenis especially wun tnc aoctrine

masterly manner ana it is aone in SUCO

urnm comparea wun lormer years ana
the causes of such change. Political

. 11 1 i 4. .1

CHovement !

1

(Patented) Is constructed
with roll ani tram that lifts
50 nor rent, more weight
with stne power tbtn wrist
pin and pitman, used in
ill oMier mills. Thus, where
1 ten foot wheel of an ordina-
ry mill is required, we put in
in 8 foot wbeel of tbe Oecorab
ind guarantee reiultt. Com-

plete plants with tower, tank,
pump, ana water service,
erected on easy

Installment.;:
Payment?; , .

if denirod.

villasre. He srives tbe vielu mui prices ot
tho opinions of the farmers in regard to

F ..... .

meetings are held anu ne reports me spenuers. inna, goiu oasn, toiurstimu,
"honest monev," all come In for notice and each position is argued in earnest to
give all available argument in support of the position. The book is well written
and it covers seemingly every argument put forth by the money sharks to de-

ceive the people. It should be in every reform library. Sledg Hammer, Mead-vlU- c,

Pa.
Price 25 cents, post paid. Address this office. ' .

The Decorah

We have Jieard of the language of
monkeys, nnl of the language of liens,
nucl of the language of crows, and even

of ants, bnt it will bo a new idea to
most people, probably, that fishes have

a langnngo of their ovrn. An English
fisherman, 31r. Basil Field, has been

making come investigations that lead

him to Etiproso that fishes have some

way of communicating a notion of their
experiences to other fishes. ;

Mr. Field carried on his experiment
in the fishponds of Mr. Andrew, at
Guilford, England. Those ponds are full
of trout, which, at the time when Mr.

Field first visited them, were so little
accustomed to being troubled that when
he throw a baited hook into tbe water
all tho front in sight a great number

rnshed eagerly upon it. He canght
one, and removing it from the hook,

threw it back into the pond,
., Then he pnfc in a freshly baited hook,

and only two or three trout came after
it. One cf these he caught and threw
back into the water. Again he resumed
his fishing with a newly baited hook,
und this time, although the pond was

swarming with fish, it was only after a

long time tbat helmed another trout to

his bait And after a little further
time it was entirely impossible to catch
a trout in this pond.

However, by experimenting in anoth-

er pond equally well ctocked and not

thawing back any finh Mr. Field found
that he could catch trout as long as be
chose. The fish did not seem to under-

stand that tho removal of one of their

number by this strange means meant

danger to' them, but came continually
to tlie bait. V

If. Mr. Field reasons, it is only when
the captured fish, released, goes back

fjid mingles with his fellows that the

danger is learned, and then is learned

instantly, it must follow that tho re-

leased fish has eoino means' of making
the others understand the perils ot
hook. This, whatever it is, may be
called a" language. "Fortnightly Fe- -

flew. . -

Estimates, Specifications Furnished Without Charge.
, Water Pipes and Well Casing.

DecoraU Wiill Co., CHAKF--

trst boHlewlU benefit ''.


